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A Little Bill that Ought to be Paid
AT Osoa Some trnio since ttie City Treasurer re

elved a communication irom an individual in tbii
city, who staled that he had suiTored a loss ot
$4O,0OC,000 during the course of the war. This
severe misfortune seemed to Dare wrought upon the
mind ofour friend to tuoh an extent that he at last
conceived tho idea thet It was the duty of the city
to make rood his loss. But being of a magnanimous
torn ot mind, he was willing to compromise the
matter, and thoiefore, in his communication to the
Treasurer, doclared that ho would be satisflea with
half the amount that is to sar, with the mere pit-tan-

of twenty millions of collars. It is generally
supposed that this ocrson was not in his right mind
at.the time, and the imrrjprioty or iutrustlngsuo'i a
large amount of money to the care and disposition
of a monomaniac was so evident that the city autho-
rities look tho responsibility or withholding it lor
the present

'lhe other dav, however, another cue or this char-aft- er

occurred, i resenting some lierunar leatures.Thie newcredi'or of the city c alms to su tain a
bona fUe character in that capacity. ' tie asks no
mere gratuny from the citv.bnt merely the settle,
mentof his just and propenr audited claims, illsideas of figures are evidently quite restnotud. as be
bas very loolishly fixed the amount of tho mil at amere hull million. Being subjeot, ike his predeces-
sor, to sudden and unaccountable it's of generosity,
and tal.ing oompasion noon the lank condition ofthe City's purse, lie has likewise oonsunted to de.luot
tlieei.tire principal lrom the bill, provided that he
receives itliout further delay the interest that has
already accrued.

The bill to which we refer was enclosed in tha fo-
llowing communication, which was presented to the
Common Council at its last session:

"Philadelphia, November 21). 1865.
"TV) the Bfqrable M mb-r- s ) S net and Commona unci, of ,he Ci't-- i'h, adclph a.
"V to and Cun,p vf Pf aria. To 8 rnrtr Hmh , Dr.Tire hundred tueusaud dolarj e5M),u09 1, with in-terest irom 1HW.

'Colonel umall, late Chief Clerk, wrote out theInterest tiao.tiiu
"Aatbere Is a deflclencj In the City Treasn-- v, I aTreeto receive only the interest three quarter in bonds ofa .1600 eabot the Cly loan and one quarter In Cltrwarrants.
"Oentlemcn I solicit the favor of ;an answer onThursday next
"I have the honor of being your obedient servant.

ttPENC'EB HIGH.
It will be the best course for the Committee on

Finance, to whom the communication was gravely
relerred, to treat this matter with "promptness anddespatch," as we understand from reliable sources
that Mr. Rich is resolved to get his money, it such a
thing is within the ranee of possibilities. With this
object in view, we are informed that he has writtennot only to Judge Kelley. and other membors of
Congress Irom this city, bnt also to the President of
the United Mates. What assistance in the matter
he expects them to render, we contcss to be beyond
oar comprehension.

India-Kubb- eb Paint A. Timely In-tssti-

There is no eud to tho uses towaicti
Iadia-robbe- r can beappliea. The last, but not least,
its Introduction into paint, is one of the most im-
portant of all. Paint has long needed sometmug to
render it more durable and eis expensive, and the
addition of the rubber secures this desirable end.
"We speak somewhat lrom exuerlenoe, bavins' used
the article; but ironi others who bave greater expe-
rience, we are assured that the paint this made is
superior in ourubil ty to anytbiug or the kind here-to-

re invented. Previous to its Introduction into
the finer class of paints it had been put ti too tost on
damp walls and roofs by the inventor, and instances
can be shown in wiiioh. for the las', ten years, it has
stood last against every corroding and destroying
inf nenoe. Honet painters w 11 not onjeot to tns on
the eionnd that t is too lasting; but property owners,
looking to their interests will require the be?t article
as a matter of economy: and it tequires but little
trouble lor any one to iul,y sitlslv himself by calling
at the works ot the Companv. whore every attention
will be paid to answer inqu'ries upon the eabloct.
Here the rubber may be seen in the various stages of
its preparation, until, with oil, it flows Into the mill,
to be thoroughly ground into the punt.

Several of our enterprising citizens, tally awake to
the great impoitance of this tblug. made purchase
ot the full ntbt to make and sell this paint, and
have secured a charter, under the ti le ot the Ameri-
can Gum Paint Company Under their auspices tbe
principle has been extended to a'l house, sign, and
fancy paints eveiyibing from white to blaok, am-
ber, siennas, eto. Tbe Company have a factory and
office at the 8. E. corner of Tsentioth and Filbert
streets, a here we would advise our readers to call
and see for themselves.

Assaulting Officers. The rough-and-read- y

element ot our population, we fear, are be-
coming rattier obstreperous It Is not olteo that
they venture to resist an officer when making an
arrest, but the habit is steadily growing uoon them,
and a little wholesome castigation will be needed
before they are thoroughly eared of it. With this
object In view Alderman Shoemaker bas committed
one Adam Hardell, in default of $600 bail, to
answer tbe charge of interfering with the police.
Adam was taken Into custody at the corner of Mis-
ter and Hasoher streets.

Alderman Uotehinson has also undertaken to
break np the business by holding John Peacock and
James Burns to answer the same charge. Patrice
Dilen, who as guilty of the still more aggravated
oSense of assault and battery upon a polioeman, was
detained by Alderman Ramsdeil until be had given
bail in 800 to appear at Court and give an account

f his misdeeds.

Insulting Females. The practice of
insulting ladles in the streets and public parks of

, the city, has become ihe chief amusement ot young
men, who aspire to the designation of fastness. 8o
common, indeed, has it beooine ot late, that a lady
who entertains any ct will consider the
matter very carefully ere shs will venture to seek a
little treb air by pasting an afternoon in Franklin
or Washington Squares. On Saturday and

' on Sunday tbe police mpdea extensive raid upon
these thougbtless ga lants. Jame itanktns and
Eavel Evrabble were eaoh held in 8100 ball by
Alderman Hutchinson to answer the charge. Last

, evening Offleor Keeder, of the Reseives, to whom
has been intrusted the task of breaking np this
disreputable nraotloe, took into custody Ueorge
Belle, Isaao Ellis, and George Evans, who were
amusing themselves in that way in Franklin
Square. Alderman Williams held each of them in

4t ball to answer.
' Swimming on the City Fbonts. It 1b

an old saying, that most ordinances "are more
honored tn the breach tbaa in the observance."
That against swimming in the Delaware and Schuyl-
kill rivers, within the city limits, appears to be pecu-
liarly one ot these. There are numerous arrests tor
this offense every day, but it does not appear t do
any good. At any time in the mormon hours, and
early in the evemog, boys and man may be seen at
almost any ot the wharves, making an indecent ex-
posure of their persons. It is hiarh time this nuisanes
was done away with, and an example made of all
offenders. With the tree baths and Smith's Island
so available, there is not the shadow ot excuse tor
Inoulginv in uch outrageous disregard ot the feel-
ings of others

.John Mason Gbieb. On Saturday morn
ms? John Mason Grier, late one of the editors ot
Th Evening 1n.borafh, was consigned to his
final resting-plac-e, on tbe heights ot the Brandy-win- r.

He was tollowed to the grave by his nume-- ,'
rou relatives and a delegation from the Press Club
of Philadelphia The thanks of the family are ten-
dered to the masagement ot tie Penn-ytyanl- a Cen-
tral Railroad tor the courtesy shown tbe funeral
cortege; the politeness of the road is a iavor, not
only to ihe relatives, but to the member 01 the Press,
which will be remembered and reoiprocated. Amid
the quiet of tbe country, sarrounded bv thou who
loveu him most, the remains ot one who bad,
through all the varied events or a obequtred life,
did ail his duty, were placed in tbe tomb,

Babn Btjbing Yesterday a fire broke
rut in the barn a tacbert to the premises in Lower
Merlon owned by Mr. Boflin, and ocoupied bv Mr.
Kern. The barn was totally consumed, lhe root'
of tbe dwe ling was on lire, but was put out bv the
eiertion of the neighbors before the arrival of the

,stem flra en sine. The lots amounted to about
1600 Amount of insurance not ascertained. Cause

of fire unknown.

Wife Beating. The hot weather appears
to have a ' ad effeot on the eoraba'ive propensities of
oertain chivalrous belligerents. John Ale vers, resi-
ding in Wasbinrton street, under the influenee of
not Wf atner ana uu tea nis wue, sni

as held ay AKiermaii i uuwaa in tuuu to answerS 11I amnxtment. TheM brutal attain ra be.
oomiiig quite frequent ot late.

On a High IIoBteE. Patrick Deyenney
Hasina- - imbibed rather too freely lor snch roasting
weather as this went np to Falrmount Park, and
proceeded to indulge in the pastime kaoyn to the
law under tbe tide of malioions misohief " Alder,
man Uatobinson refused to let him go autll he had
Ktrea ball la tVSOO to answer for uu pranks.
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The Lightning in What PrriLanitiv

fiiia.-Duri- ng tbe storm on Saturday aiternoonti e li'htmng was guilty ot many our.ous antios inour western suburb lhe American Car Works,
beli n sing 10 a Mew lork C imnany, and situated on
W lint street, below Ti irtv-ars- t, were made a oom-pu- ts

wrtck. The electnoirv struck the buildings
to which no lightning rod wss attached, a out lour
oolook At tbe time there was a high wind blow- -

i ' - - v. i wmmu ,u. u dvi.iiuii QTI'U
more complete 1 hese works were on averyexten- -

ib, uaTinsn lengtn ot Vil net, and a widtn
1 61 leet. Ibeir destruction will involve the loss of

Bnn thousands ol aoltar..
Several buildings in the nelkhborhood was struck

abnot the same time; among others Pressor's stab e,on Market s.reet, above I hirty-flis- t, and a dweliioi
Forty-nintha- Haveiiords reels, but thedamase

infl.cted was comparatively slight. Sereral troos
were also disposed of in a summary manner, some

th m being torn into aromi. At Thirty-secon- d

and Baring sheets two peaoeiullv-dispose- d canary
birds were killed outright whre sinking in theircsge, although, strati no tn say, t e fluid did not
strike ihe house in thi window ot which tbe oage
was hanrmg

a i the J once Station, 1 hirty-sevon- th and Market
streets, a very sins-ma-r troak was play d bv the
rJ( ry element It is not known whetner or not tho Sta-
tion House wa struck, but the liviitinnf entered a
washroom on tbe second floor, and dar ed tbeno3
into ihe adjoining bedroom. In the former room
there is a lage iron basin set in brick work, inc Inte-
rior o' it being covered witn a ooanntr of poroelain.
When the electric fluid reached 'be basin there vas a
ternlio crackling and snapping, much resemblini
tbe noise proa no d by a wholesale discharge of
fire-cr- a' kers, After gambolling about in the basin,
bnt without doina it the slurb, est dsmaire, the cur-
rent ol e ectilcity began suddenly to piny about the
ioet of Lieutenant foibert. who was standing near.
In another moenvnt he seemed to be enveloped
in a blaze of lieht from head to loot, and then one
loot was suddenly lifted from the floor,
several feet into the air, and bts body was sent for-
ward with a headlong plunge. Lieutenant To Inert
expected to find his clothing entirely ooniumed, but
curious to say, neither bis person or asparel sutTorcd
in the slightest dcgiee from this unweloome pyro-techni- o

oisplay.

After a Tocket-Book- . John Turner,
while endeavoring to get possession ot a wallot to
which be coa'd present no legitimate claim, was
nabbed by a polic-ma- n at the corner of Filth and
Garklll streets. He was taken before Aldorman
Dougherty, who sent him to jail, lnamuoh as he
baa not sufficient credit in the community to secure
1600 bail.

The IIeat. The rain storm of Saturday
afternoon has loft us sweltering, as beforo it camo.
At 8 P. M. on Satnrday the mercury stood at 93
degrees, but at 6 o'o'osk it had fal en to 83 degrees.
Yesterday was almost equal to the day before, themercury at 8 P. M. standing at 95 decrees, fills
mornfne at 9 o'clock it was at 91 decrees, and at
noon it bad readied the high figure of 98 degrees.

Struck bt Lightning. During the
thunderstoim on Saturday afternoon, at 41 o'clock,
tbe lightning struok a tree near Sykesville. Burling-
ton ceunty, N J., under whioh five valuable horses,
the property of Mr William Dompsev, were stand-i- n

it, kilting four ol them Instantly.
Getting Up a Riot. On Saturday,

Georue Reynolds endeavored to got op a riot on a
small scale, in the neiirnborhood of Gn lford andSbippen streets. Beine- - in a sober condition, he
oi ght to bave known better than this, and so
Aldtrman Pottinger committed him to answer.

Pickpocket. George Flemmlnfj was
arrested at 1 wenty fourth and Spring Garden streets,
cuareed on the oath of VI r. Lewis, with the larceny
ot his pockotbook. Georse was held in $500 ball by
Aldei n an Hutchinson, to answer said charge.

Sneak Thief. Hannah O'Conner ' was
arrested at Ninth and buttonwood, for the larceny
ot $40 wortn ot wearing apparel. She was oom-nutte- d

by Aldtrman Mussey m delault of $1000, to
answer.

Cases of Drowning. The bodies of the
three unfortunate boys who were drowned at 1'oint
Breeze Gas Works nave been recovered.

Asiatic Cholbba, especially in Its early stages,
is a disease quite amenab'e to medicinal treatment.
In almost every case MJRUDKirs ASIATIC
CHOLERA CURE will check the disease at this
period; it should always be given at tho very first
appearance of the premonitory symptoms. Even
when tbe disease has been suffered to reach the ad-

vanced stare o( col'apso, It is by no means hopeless,
and this Cholera Cure will cure it then, It anything
car. Depot, So. 487 Broadway, New York. For
tale by all druggists.

The Old Foot.
In my young days, sir, people always went on the

good old Bate, slow, and sure plan. I'm surprised
that such terribly dangerous institutions as steam-
boats and railroad cars were ever tolerated in a
civilized country I But it seems that we're to have
nothing but innovations. In tbe good old times,
when a young man wanted a coat, bis mother or
aunt went to work and wave some cloth prime,
stout, rongh material, dyed with ooooeras or bu-
tternutand out it out by the pattern of his father's.
Then there was no running off and getting fine

rnits, tor every chante in the year, at a
moment's notice, from Towkr Hall,

No. 618 Market Street,
BimWBTT & Co.

Ijite Iivbijb ince Mr. Edward Bush, of the firm
f Bent & Bush, hatters, corner of Court and Wash-

ington streets. Huston, and who was drowned by
the capslzinx ot a sail-bo- at in Boston harbor on the
21st uit., was insured in the Berkshire Lite

in Haroh last for $10,000, and the
Company have already paid the claim, Mr. Bush
could not have made a better investment of his
money than by insuring in the Berkshire, lhe in-
come ot the Company in June, we learn, was nearly
$30,000, and we expect soon to be able to report
$60,000 per month. We would also add that J. E.
P. Stevens, late ot tbe Continental Hotel, was in-
sured in this Company for $5000 at tbe time of bis
decease. W. H. Graves is seneral agent tor Pnila-delpb- ia

Office, No 210 Walnut street.
All policies of tha Berkshire are mutual and non-

forfeitable.

Needles'
Camphor
Troohks,"

Indispensable to all tourists. Positive cure for
Bowel Complaints, Choleraio Diarrhosa, etc Made
only by

C, H. Needles,
pweleth asd back streets,Philadelphia.
60 cents per Box. 1 dozen, $S.

A Goldek Crowe was wont to be awarded by the
Bomans to him who saved the lire of a Roman
citizen. What reward is fitting tor a man who saves
the lives of not one, but ot hundreds and thousand
of American citizens f Tet this is done dally and
hourly by Dr. T. W. HAReDEM.in the use or his
VEGETABLE SANATIVE PILLS, which are
rapidly superseding every other preparation lor the
special disease for a hich they are designed. Depot,
No. 487 Broadway, Sew York. For sale by all drug-
gists.

Those who Supper lrom nervous Irritations,
itching uneasiness, and tbe dieoomfort that follows
from an enfeebled aud disordered state of tho sys-ter-

should take Atkr's Sarsaparilla, and
cleance theblood. Purge out the lurking distemper
that undermines the health, and the constitutional
vigor will return.

Sweet Ofoponax 1 Sweet Opofosax ! A-
lthough tbe President vetoed the Civil Rights bill,
bo will no doubt give his greatest support in spread-
ing the fame ot ttweet Opoponax.

E. T. Smith & Co , New York,
Manufacturers ot the Floral Perfumery.

With a Family Case in Voob House, you may
Erevent expense, and loss of time, or tbe ohildren

the measles, or scarlet lever, or whooping
cough, or even lever, by using preventive in theease, ttnmphiey's Hpeclflo HoroEOiathio Medioine
Company, No. 662 Broadway, New fork. ,

- i.

New Style Bathing Hat Every lady, before
leaving lor the sea shore, should supply herself and
children with one of our new style bathiua hats at
78 cents each. Charles Oakford ft Sons, Continen-
tal Hotel.

Reduced Pricks. -P- hotographs of all styles, the
most pleaine natural, and perfect specimens of ait:none afford more seneral satisfaction than Kemnr's
styles, maoe at No. eat Arch street.

Impboyed Lock-Stitc- h Machines for Tailors
and Manufacturers Grover A Baker Sewing Ma-
chine Company, No. 730 Chesnut street.

For the A, B, or C side, use the Linen Suits sold
at Charles htokes A Co.'s oue-pno- e Clothing House,
ander the Continental. a

FOURTH EDITION

CONGRESS.
Washington, July 16.

Senate.
Mr. Anthony (IC I ), introduced a bill to promote

tliecfliclono ot the civil sorvlos It reguiates the
appointments by providing that they sna I bemads
iiun examination, and ooutinne through
lei avtor. Heferred to the Committee oatbeJudr.
ciary.

A bill lor the erection of a Marine Hospital at
Japan. wi passed

An evening session for to morrow was ordorsd to
consider the bilis lrom the Committer on Ciaiint.

A bill erecting tho Territory ot Montana into a
Surveying distriot was passed.

Mouse of KftprmantAtiYeau
Under the call ot States tor bills and Joint resoiu-tion- e,

tho lolloping wore Introduced:
By Mr, lerry, a bi I amendatory of the n

and Home.-tca- d laws
By Mr. Donnelly, Minn , a Mil making a grant of

lands to the State ot Minnesota, to aid in tbe con-
struction ot a bianch railroad irom the waters of
Lake huperior to the British possessions.

By Mr. Henderson, a bill cedina? the pnblio lands
to the several (States in which they are.

Ihe tallowing joint resolution, introduced by Mr.
Baymond, April 2, and which went over uuder the
rule, came up for consideration, and was read three
times and passed :

Itetolvrd, etc. 1 bat a commission of five persons be
appointed by the President of tbe Uuited States to
consider and report to Congress, at its next session,upon the necessity of tome more speedy, oheap and
reliable means ol transportation between the Won-er- u

Mates and tbe Attantio seaboard, and to sub nit
some plan, whet her by law or treaty, whereby the
Aational Government can aid In providing tor the
said necessity ot it shall be lound io exist; Provided
that the fa d Commissioners shall receive no coin
pensation lor their services, and no payment or any
kind exeept tor such travelling expenses as they
may actually incur tn discharging the duties im-
posed upon th' m by this resolution.

The resolution offered by Mr. Price (Iowa) on last
Monday, and which then went over under tho rule,
providing that the sessions of the House will com-
mence at 11 o'clock A. M. came up, and was re-
jected,

Fire at Alexandria, Va.
WAsnmoTON, July 16. A telegram from Alex-

andria, Va., says Jenkins' brick planing mill
was destroyed by fire this morning. The loss
amounted to $12,000, ou which there was an
insurance of $6000.

lire at Mechnnlcsville, N. Y.
Troy, N. X"., July 16 Gardner, Ho wlaud ft

Sons' paper mill, at Mechanicsville, Saratoga
county, was partially burned The loss
isbetween $12,000 and $15,000, with no in-
surance.

Conflagration in Nova Scotia.
Halifax. N. 8., July 16. Lower Canning, N.

8., was burned on Saturday night. Over titty
stores and dwellings were destroyed.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New York, July 16. Cotton is buoyant at 86u8o.for middlings. Flour dull, i nd 10(u)S0o. lower: Bales

t 4600 bois. at $f 1010)7 76 for Male; $8 301 10 lor
Ohio : and $89 65 lor Wostern. SouthenTlower;
463 bbls. sold at $9 7&16 26. Canadian Klour 1025
cents lower; sales ox 200 bbls. at $8 7013 62. Wheat
dull, andinominaiiy lower. Corn dull, and decliued
2a.8o. Oars drooping. Beef quiet. Pork heavy at
fctil 60381 76 lor mess. Lard heavy. Whisky dull.

New York, July 13 stocks are stronger. Chioavo
and Book island, 071; Illinois Central, 1281;
Miohiran Soutnern, 84; New York Central, loo;Heading, 111); Hudson E ver, li4(: Canton Com-
pany, 68; Virginia os, 67 : Erie, 74 ; Western Union
I elegraob Company, 63; United States Coupons.

1868, 124; do. 1881, 109$; do 1862. 107; do. 1864
106J ; do 1866. 106J; Treasury 7 80s, 104K104i; Uola,
141'j ; Sterling Exchange 11 per cent, premium

Baltimore, July 18 Flour is dull and nnsottled.
Red Wbeai active at $33 10 Corn dull and droop-m- g;

white $1 16(1 '17; yollow 9793o Oats quiet.
Provisions steady. Oats quiet. Sugars maotiue.
Whisky nominal.

THE POLITICAL WORLD.

Fall Proceedings sf Beth Republican
Cansuses las Wttsblae;ton Wednes-
day stud Natardsy Last An Important
Inciter frttui (secretary Seward, Kte.

LETTER FROM SECRETARY SEWARD ON TUU PUILA
DELFH1A CONTENTION.

The following important letter has just been
made public:

Department of State, Washington, July 11
Sir: Excuse me for expressing surprise that you
ask me wcetner I approve of tbe call of a proposed
Union national Convention at Philadelphia. Alter
more than live years of dislocation by olvil
war, I regard a restoration of the unity of the
country us most immediate as well as its
moat vital interest. That reittoration will be com-
plete when the loyal men are admitted as repre-
sentatives ot tbe loal people ot eleven States
so long unrepresented in Congress. Nothing but this
can complete it. Motbing more remains to be done,
and nothing more Uneccsrary. Every day's de ay is
attended by multiplying and increasing inconve-
niences, embarrassments, and dangers, at home and
abroad. Consrress possesses the power exolunveiy.
Congress, after a session of seven minths, still
omits to exercise that power. What can be done re
induce Congress to act? This is the question oi theoay. Whatever is done mut be done in accordance
with the Constitution and laws. It is in perfect
accordance with the Constitution and laws that the
people of tbe United btates snail assemble by dele-
gates in convention, and that when so assembled
they shall address Congress by respectful petition
and remonstrance ; and that tbe people in thuir seve-
ral Btates, Districts, and Territories shall approve,
sanction, and unite in such respectful representations
to Congress.

ho one party could do this effectually, or even
seems willing to do it atone. No local or popular
organization couid do it effectually. It is the in-
terest ot all parties alike, of all the Slates, ana of a 1

sections a national interest the interest of the
whole peop e. The Convention, indeed, may not
succeed in inducing Congress to act; but
if they fail, the attempt can make mat-
ters no woie. It will be a laful and
patriotic attempt made In the right direction an
eflort to be remembered with pride and satisiaetien
whetner it aucceed er tail. The original Union of
the S ates was brought about by movements oi the
same character. Tho citizen who objects to the
Conveation is bound to propose a better plan ot
proceeding to effect the desiied end. No other plan
is ottered, or even thought of. Thoe who should
oppose it would seem to me io manifest at best

if not opposition, to all reconstruction, re-
organization, ana reconciliation be ween the aiie-late- d

masses ot the American people. To admit tout
the convention will fail, would be to admit that tbepeople ot the United States are deficient in either
wisdom or the virtue necesary to continue tue
existence of the republic. 1 believe no such thing.
A great political writer says that government is a
secular religion, and that the peop'e ot every ooun-tr-

are divided into two olasses, eaoh maiutaininir a
distinct political faita, the one cla-i- s always learin
the very worst that can powiibly happen, and the
other hoping, under everv oirounutauce, the very
best that can in any event happen. Without acoopt-iu- a

this theorv as absolutely true, 1 think that all
men do generally aot from a motive to euard airalust
puu.io danver. or e se from a uositire dnslre to do
good. Both classes may, therefore, favor tbe pre-
sent attempt to restore the unity oi the nation.

I am, sir, our obedient servant,
William H Seward.

Bon. J. B. Doolittle, Chairman Executive Com-
mittee, etc. .

From the New York Times of
Wabhixotcn, Jnly 16. A cauous of Republican

members of Congress was held on Wednesday evn-I- d

in tbe Hall ol the House ot Knresentattvea.
On motion of Mr. Morrill, ol Vermont, General

Banks, of was eleotod Chairman, andMr. Perry, of Miohigan, Secretary, lhe caucus so
lar as the House was oonoerued, wat quite lull out'only eight Senators were present.

Mr Ilotcbklsn, ot New York, said that tbe meeting
wan called at the request ot him and others, and its
objeoi was to have an interchange of views as to the
best course to be pnrsued in regard to tbe rumored
removal of office-holde- by the Presidont,

A motion was put aud carried that no member
should sneak more than ive annate, nor more tuan
once.

A resolution of socresy was adopted on motion of
Mr. Cobb.

Mr. Tarnsworth, of Illinois, then offered a reso-
lution , deciailp that Conrresa would remain in
aession until December. He said that any party that
would not stand by its fiienda ought to go down, and
wt must stand Ip the owe. now U office. Me tuoaght

too, It nitrtit be neceesar for Congres to take othercuon oe ore a at session to prevojt theaeoempllnh-men- tol rehemes to restore the Rebel to power, liebelievod tbe President was a traitor So the party andtb eonntry, and that he was ready for any mnssnre,
however which womd put tbe ttovorn-mea- t

into tbe hands of tjie Rebels. What his
schemes were he did not know, but he nad been toldon high authority that Mr 8eard had sild that this
Cons rens won ti never meot again until the 'outhernStatea were restored to (all) their right ot represents-,o- n

in Congress
Mr. ba , ot New York, asked for his authority

for tais s'atement.
Mr Farnsworth replied that he bad beard it from

several parties, on eing preel lor some autho-
rity, he said he should not give It, and several

ssio, "Dou't oive it." Mr. Wilson, of
inwa, saying be had no doubt Mr. Seward had
ssid it.

Mr. Ha'e said, in tbe abcnce of any authority, he
did not believe Mr. reward i ad evor said anything
ol the kind.

Mr, Shellabarger, of Oblo, conourrsd In the
ot taking precautions, bnt he was not certain

a to the b-- way of doing it. Ue oflereJ a ubti-tut-e
lor Mr. Parnswortn's resolution, appointing a

committee of uve (afterwards increased to nine, tnroe
ot tbe Senate and six ol tb Houso), to report on the
subject at a future cauous.

Mr. tiarhold. of Ohio, indorsed what had beonnatd
ai.out the treachery of the President, aud the neces-
sity ol adopting some measure ot prevention But
he tbonglit it im,ortaat Uiat members ahould iro
home anct flvnt out trie bat'le before the people The
Cabinet, he washatpv to say, wasalieady broken up.

Mr Bnntwell.or Massachusetts, said he thought
we would be obliged to do a rroat many o her things
to save the country from the danger that threatened
it. He believed it to oe beyond all douot that a con-
spiracy was on toot to put the Uovernment into the
hands ot Betels, and the Presidont wis a party to it.
He had no doubt they contemplated a resort to foroi,
because it was in the loglo of events that they should
do so. lie believed Andrew Johnson to be Just as
tnoroughly a tiaitor as Jeff. Dvis, and that nothing
could nave the country from destruction but the
most prrmpt and effective preparation for every
emervnnev. He believed an attempt would be made
to force the Rebels Into Coniness, and the Phi adel-ph- la

Convention was part of tue tohome. Toe battle,
iaefleot, bad alreudy becun, and H resltancj was
not made, tbe President would tako possesion ol
theCspito'. Any sucn attempt mun and would be
resis ed by force. iMr. Boutwoi.'s remarks were
loudly applauded.)

Mr. lugersoll, of Illinois, denounoed Presitont
Johnson as a traitor a madman in league with
Rebi 1 and Copperheads' and insftod on measures
of precaution apauisf bis schemes, lie said he had
no personal interest or feeling in tho m.t.er. ue
bad touch t out his battle with the Prxsident. and
bad won it. But he wonld as soon trust a buil in a
china shop as Andrew Johnson in possession of
power.

Mr. Eelloy, of Pennsylvania, said "Amen" to Mr.
Boutwoll, and said that many as were the letters be
received from his constituents on the tariff, they
were few in number compared with tho-- e he re-
ceived exhortine him to stand by Congress in
its measures for the salvat on of the country.
He denounced tbe Phiadelphla Convention
as conspiracy of traitors, and said ne be-
lieved tbe President had got it uo for the pur-
pose of deploying the Union party, and oi put-
ting Rebels and Copperheads into power. The
Ro el newspapers North and South were in favor of
it for that reaon. The New York News and WorUl
advocated It as a moans ot destroying the Uuion
paity and restoring-- the Rebels to power, aud the
New York Times, although it had not vet gone quite
so far as this, also npheld and favored the Couven-tion- .

Tbe President, as la well Known, regards
every bill passed by Conrre-s- , while eleven States
are onrepiteented, as null and void, so tbat nothing
short of the admission of the Rebel numbers will
satisfy him.

Mr. Raymond, of New York, said Mr. Kollev had
not the shadow of a right to attribute to the Times
any such purpose or motive as breaking up the
Union party. His insinuation to that effect was
utterly nntrue, and was the moBt unmanly way of
making an injurious and unjust oharge. He had his
own views ol the objects to be accomplished by the
Convention, and he had not, thus far, concurred
in the views expressed by those arouud
him. Be believed that, properly managed,
the Convention would strengthen tbe Union
party, intad of destroying it. So lone
as he bad reason to thins so he should continue to
advocate it. Whenever he saw reason to believe that
it was to be ostd to destroy the Union psrty, neither
the Times nor it editor would snpnort it As to the
gentleman's assertion that th President regards
erervthing Congress ha done in the absonoe of
eleven States as null and void, 1 bog to ak him how
he reconciles ti at statement with the fact tha'. tbe
President has signed nearly every bill Congress has
passed f

Mr. Kelley Tbat is one of th President's many
inconsistencies.

Tbe rosolutiin of Mr. Shellabarger was then
adopted.

Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, offered a resolution
declaring it to be the duty ot every Union man to
denounce the Philadelphia Convention, and render
it odious to ibe people. He said he wanted tbe lines
distinctly drawn between the iriends and enemies ot
the Union cause, and wanted it dmtino ly understood
tbat no one who larored the Philadelphia Conven-
tion could bave any fellowship with the Union
party. He did not agree with the gen t etnen from
Illinois (Mr. Harding) in his views, but did agree
with bis colleague (Mr. Inrersoll).

Mr. Bromweli, of lilinoi, followed in iavor of this
resolution, denouncing the President, and saying
we ought to revise all the laws under w hick offloes
were created which the President can fill, and that
salaries should be abolished, and other means taken
to render the power of appointment useless in bis
bands Congress could sit all summer; we were
paid by tbe year, and it made no odda to us.

Mr. (Senator, of Indiana, followed in a very
excited speeoh, demanding the enttotment of strin- -

!eutlawsto restrain and curtail the power of the
h was ready ta sit all summer,

ii necessary, at the point of the bayonet; that it a
viouni was wanted, he was ready; and deoiaring
tbat a million oi soldiers would Hook to tbe Capital
to sustain Congress against the tyranny of the Pre-
sident. He branded all Union men who support the
President at actuated by a desire for office, and as
belouslng to the "bread and butter brigade." His
remarks were received with applause.

Mr. Hale, of Jew York, objected to the resolution
as unjust to true Union men and Union newspapers,
ai d especially to the New lork Evening Post, which
isvored the Convention. Mr Halo ridiculed Senator
Lane's excited remarks, and thought they were not
called for by the faots of tbe cate.

Senator Wilson, el Massachusetts denounced the
Post said one oi its proprietors only escaped the
penitentiary by a teobnioal quibble, and branded the
President as a Rebel and traitor. He agreed in brand-
ing the Philadelphia Convention as a conspiracy,
and denouncing a 1 who favored it in any way.

Mr. Anderson, of Missouri, concurred in denounc-
ing the President and the Philadelphia Convention,
and all who supported or larored either, Thoy were
traitors to the party and the country. He spoke at
some length and w th warmth.

Mr. Raymond, of New York, said he presumed he
was not guil.y ot anv undue assumption in supposing
tbat tbe resolution wa aimed, in part at least, at him.
Ue regarded it as a menace; and so lar a it was a
menace, ana as such directed against him, he re-
garded it with no other leeling than one of utter con-
tempt. He was not responsible, personally, proles-sionall- y,

or politically, to the,aent!emao lrom Penn-
sylvania, i or to ttie delegation from t'ennsylvauia,
nor to the Union membors oi Congress assembled in
cauous or otherwise. He held position in the Union
patty by Iavor oi h s constituents and by appoint
meut oi the National Union Convention. tVhen
either of these authorities saw fit to expel him or to
exclude l.im from the party, he would rive hesd to
the exclusion, lor Le recognized iheir authority. But
the action ol that caucus in regard to bis membership
of the Union party was a matter oi entire indinereuoe
to him. When the Philadelphia Convention was first
summoned, he believed it won d have a good etleet
in nations uing tbe Union party, and in placing its
action upm a broader and safer basis. He hd never
concealed his conviction that unless the party was
thus nationalized and liberalized, it would be short-
lived, and power would pass from in hand' to those
of its opponents; and he had thnrulore looked with
iavor on the oall tor the Convention, Whenever be
saw reason to change his opinion as to its object and
effect, be sbould aot accordingly. If it should be-

come sptareut that it waa intended to break up the
luion party and throw the power of the South into
the bancs of Rebels and Copoerbeads," neither thejimts tor its ed tor would support it. But a news-
paper is compol ed to discuss all the phases of puotio

flairs, as they atlse, lrom day to day without
waiting for subsequent developments. H branded
as utterly lalse and slanderous all intimations that
bis course was prompted by a desire for office say-
ing tbat he bad never askeu and would never
accept any offloe at the bands of tbe Administration

and asserted bis purpo to be governed, in his
aoiion npon eaoh question as it might arise, by his
own Judgment of what was Just and wise,

lhe resolution was then adopted, Mr. Hale, of
New lork, alon voting No. and Mr. Raymond,
understanding tbat the resolution was partially, at
leant, aimed at him, staking Uiat he declined to vote
at all.

Oeneral Banks then announced the appointment
of the Commute ol Mine Sens ors Morrill, of
Maine; Chandler, of Mohirani Nye, ot Nevada sand
Representatives Colfax, of Indiana: Farnsworth, of
Illinois! Uotohkias, oi New York; Stevens, of Penn-
sylvania; Oartibld, ot Ohio; Boutwell, of Massa-ohnsett-

Governor Hamilton, of Texas, then addressed th
meeting, by its invitation, on motion of Mr. Stevens,
attar whioh the caucus adjouruod, to most at tha call
ot the Commtttoe.

JULY 16, 1866.
The Seeemd Canrns-It-m r tbe Preeeeaiags.

WAsma-OTOK- , July 14 me oauous of th two
Uouaea amemb.ed at the call ot the committeeMr.Couking ot New York, oalled attention tthe tact that in spite of the iniunotion ol seoresy,
tho proceedings ot tbe lat cauous bad been put)
lishtd in some ol the New Yora papers, but so luao-curate-

as to do gross Injustice to miivinn.i mm.aers He saseestcd either that the cauous shon dH
"f" vi u niii" n s.t;u io iiiaae tue injuno-ho- ii

ot seoresy eftoouve.
Mr. Worn.l, of Vermont, said that the mmner inwhich the proceedings ol tue las, eauous was

was known, and he thought it wou.d notuocur again. A reporter had fo. lowed members andoverutaid their conversa.iou in the osrs
Several n, embers said this was not tho way in whioti
toe piooiedinga became public A reporter batbeen coi.t.ea td under the benches oi the reporter'sga lery ouring part ot the evening, but was disuo-veie- u

ana ejected about 10 o'clock.
&,r Raymond suggested that the rubjoct b post-

poned lorthepre-wnt- , aud tha t tho cauous proceed
unoei the rules adopted at tbe former meeting

'"'" Kteveua and 'tiaitie d conounod in this,tnd the Chairman oalled on tho committee appointedc, Wionesuay lor tlioir. ropoi t.
Mr. Farnsworth, ot litmois, said he did not so

Senator Chandler, who was chairman ol the Com-aitte- e,

present. The senator was in posossiou of
the repurt 01 the Committee, but in bis absence be
wouid state its substance The majority were io.laor 01 continuing the session of Congress, or, ifthat could not be carr.ed.ot the Senate at leastthrough tue summer. Thoy bad deolded, therefore,not to recommend any time lor adjournment

Mr. Houlweli, ot Mastaohusetts, saia be thought itvery desirable that Congress should continue iu ses-
sion lor other reasons than those which had been sug-
gested. He would mention one. A distinguished gen-
tleman from the South was in town, lrom whom he
had learned that the Louisiana Convention wouidmeet on the ttuth tor the revision 01 the State Con-
stitution, and that ameuomeuts would be adopteddisiranchismg the Rebel and enfranchising tho loyal
inhabitants without distinction ot oolor. it Congress
should be in session wh"U tuis Constitution should
bo adopted, it could, in accordance with the prece-
dent es aoliBhtd in the Rhodo Isiand case, acoept
it, and thus g.ve it validly as tho Constitution ot
the btate. In the Rhode Island case the Supreme
Court decided tbat it was lor Congress to ueotae
w hich was the constitutional Government of any
State in wbioh doubts existed. It Congress should
not be in session, a long time must elapse before
action could be taken; the new government oi tbs
Stale might tail to got a foo hold, and the oountry
would experience a very serious oa'auiiiy.

Mi. Ashley, ot Ohio, asked whether tho gentleman
supposed a new Constitution won d ha artonr.d for
Louisiana without bslng submitted to the people of
I'll ouue.

Mr Boutwell replied that he did not know how
that might be. It might, perhap, be submitted to
the lo) ai people of tbe State.

Mr. Ashley said that to wait for the Convention to
aot and ihe people to vote would take us over to
October at least.

bpeaker Collax said be would state th oondttlon
ot thepubiio business. We t ad still one of the

bills to act udoo. The Rousseau and Grin-no- il

case of privilege was still undecided. The
Soluleis' Bounty bill would come bok to us from
the Sena e. A bill concerning toe Judges of the
bnpreme Com t was peudiug, aud there were several
other bills ot a good deal of importance awaiting
action.

Mr. Washburns, of Illinois said he wat perfsctiy
wil ing to stay it there was any neoessuy for it, but
it was clear that it was not required by the condition
oi the pnblio business, as stated by tbe Speaker. He
had known mora bills than the Speakor bad enume-
rated passed in a single night. As to tbe rather
wilu idea of sitting all summer to prevent tha Presi-
dent irom ruining the oouutry, be hoped the oaucus
would not aot upon any such motive. He shouldpropose mat tne caucus aeoiare itself ready to ad-
journ on tbe 23d.

Mr. Wilson, of Iowa, offeiod a resolution that Con.press meut hereafter at 11 o'clock, and that it is in
favor of adjourning on the 23d.

Speaker Colfax said be had understood from very
good authority that the President intended to veto
the bill, providing that there should be no new ap-
pointment of Judge of the Supremo Court nntil thenumber should be css than seven It he should do
so, it would be desiraole tbat Conrresa should waitten days alter tbe passage ot the bill, so as to pass it
over the veto,

Mr. Mornli, of Vermont, said he was willing to
remain in session if it would do any good, but be
thought we could very easily fluish our business,
and he was satisfied there was no reason for sitting

111 December. It was clear tbat no Rebel Congress
could be brought into powvr before next Maroh,
wbt n this Congress would expire, but alter that ne
was satisfied that the Rebels would be bi ought In by
fair means or foul, bnt we can oo nothing about thisuntil tho time comes. It was easy to see, moreover,
that the Senate has no intantton of prolonging its
session, It is daily putting over busiuoss ot import-
ance to December.

Mr. Bromweli, of Illinois, thought the question ofadmitting Tennessee sbould be disposed of in someway before we adjourned He was as much opposed
to a ' ham" Congress as anybody, but we ought to
dispose of important tublio business.

senator Sherman, of Ohio, was satisfied that tha
Senate could finish its legitimate business in a wees,
and a majority of that body was oloarly opposed to
sitting through the summer for any political
purpose. There were two bills of a polltioal
character pending. One to prevent removals
irom office by tbe President, and the other pro-
viding for tha admission of Tennessee. For
bis own part, he would vote to admit the Ten-
nessee members at onoe. with or without ratifica-
tion of tbe Constitutional amendments. But others
do not concur in this. Some insist that the State
shall latiiy these amendments, and some tbat they
shall become part of the Constitution before the
State shall be admitted. One thing, however, is
certain, the President la no longer with the Union
party. We must look this fact mil in tbe race.
Whatever he can do to destroy it be will do;
but in spite ot that the Union party stands
firm. In his own State (Ohio) it was never more
compaot and united than it is He did not
fear anything that the President oan.'do against it;
witn or without his aid, or that of any who are asso-
ciated with, bim, the Union party can maintain it
ascendanoy. He thought Union memoera were
needed at home to attend to the coming elections.

Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, ssid he oould not
agree with tbe remarks made by many gentlemen,
nor conld be concur in their views. W heuoe comes,
be asked, this extreme anxiety, this unseemly haste
to deceit our post and abandon our iriends to tbe
tender mercies oi tne enemy f He was grieved
to hear tbat the Senate, which ought to proteot
the people against the machination ot the White
House, was ready to adjourn. He had hoped that
the people woald be justified in looking to as as
their guardians against the Exeoutive. How far
our desertion of our posts would go towards break-
ing down tbe Union party he did not know, bat
one th'ng be did know, it would go very far
to destroy th confidence of the people in Congress.
He thooght if we could not make up our minds to
stand to our posts we need not be in haste at any
rate to adopt a resolution to adjourn, lhe people ofPennsylvania think we ought to be slow to adjourn ;
that we snould remain in session as long as there i
am thing to do, and the longer the better. He didnot believe we cojid do tb business oef'ore
is properly and deliberately in three years. Hethought we ought not to think of adjourning untilwe bad passed enabling aots to authorize tee Reoel
btates to form Constitutions on the principles of uui- -
versui sunrage ana oi protecting loyal men, and to
enable them to organize State Governments nnder
them. He deemed such a law ot far greater impor-
tance than all the others tiat had oeen mentioned.
He joped gentlemen would not act hastily on the
subject of adjournment.

Mr. Price, of Iowa,thought it important that
members should be at homo attending to matters
tnere. Congress can do little, aud the President
can do nothing to Injure tbe country until this
Congress expires. We have no power over the
thousands ot small olfice-uolder- s, who ar really
the working politicians. He believed tbe President
to be the vi.est man that ever sat in thst place, and
he would s;ay her and die, if neoessarv, to thwart
bis tiaitorous schemes; but he did not believe any
good could be accomplished by staying.

Mr. Shellabarger, of Ohio, regretted tbe manifest
inolina'ion of members to go boms speedily, not that
lie wished them to stay indefinitely, but he did thlhk
tbey should stay until th Jir work was done and well
done. Ue regretted that be saw no disposition to
stay long enough tv pass important bills, lk tbe on
to take away from the rwodent th oorof

pass them over the veto if they should be
vetoed

Mr. CotkUng, of New Yotk, thought that what-
ever Congress does in leglalailon shou d be done

and with care; not nnder whip and spur,
as bad been suggested by tbe gentleman from Illi-
nois, Mr. Washburn. This was the very worst
manner of legislating. He concurred entirely with
Mr Stevens in bis view of the cae. U hoped we
should not meet at any other than the usual hour;
tha' we stal long enough to do all our business pro-Der- v

and then adjourn,
Mr Farnsworth, ot Illinois, offered, a resolution

that Congress would not aajourn until a law had
been passed restraining) the President's power of
removal: but the previous question, having been, de-

manded bv several members, Mr. Parnsworth't reso-
lution wss not received.

'lb demand for the previous question was sus-
tained, and the previsions to meet at 11 o'clock was
stricken out.

Tke resolution to adjourn on tb 23d then coming
up, Mr, Stevens, ol Pennsylvania, moved to lay it
oa the table. This was lost, and. tha resolution was
then adopted yeaa tH, nays 40,

Mr, Baymond move that the Irjnnotioa of sscresy
tie rt moved from the proo-edlng- s of boto earsca is.

,U TS"!'.' 1'nnyivania, said be hoped iwould bo, that the people might tee how indiffsreitCongress wsa to tbe publle good. fiTbe resolution was then unanimously adopted;
and the meeting atijaarned.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

. ftr mt Qsa tarter Neaalessa-Ju- dg Pierce.
At the opening ot the Court this morning the ther-
mometer stood at 88 derei', so the sitting piomtsed
lair to be most neltoionsly warm and ory.

M. Myer pleaded guilty to a chars of amsiltand battery upon tCliaabeth Mien. Pined 10l
and ocsts, and ordered to enter seoarity to keep thapeace in tlOOO.

Martin icy was charged with committing an
arsault and t at'ery ni on Otlloer William (summer-dik- e.

Tbe ofiioer stated tbat, upon th 38tb day oflast April, be was oal ed into a bar-roo- m in Lorn-bnr- d
street, below routh. There he lo ind two

brothers fighting. Ue parted them, and started
with one of them to a Station Hon e. His pritonerbecoming boisterous and troublesome, he was
thiowntothe ground by tbe officer Martin Lacy
came up ana laid his hand upon the shoulder of thtillicer. lhe officer turned around, and said, "Uoaway; do not interfere wuh me;" and Laoy imme-diately went awav

As there was nothing In the case, the Jury ren-
dered a veidiot of no. guilty.
-- Ernst GopD. a boot and shoe manufacturer oaRidge Avenue, above Jenth. was oharged withcommitting an assault and battery upon h s appren-
tice boy, Haurioe t aut-ti- t Faugbi stated that ona very warm day last month he was sent by sir.
Good to lenth and Souh streets to took after soma
work, and Irom the exces ive heat of ihe day bowas absent sevtial boms. When he returned Mr.Sopp said something, and struck Faughtin th taoe.knocking him down. When Faught got up Mr.Gopp kicked him in tbe side, and sent him np stair.Witnesses were oalled, who made s'atemnnts en-
tirely contrary to those made by the boy, and whe
testified to the defendant's rood character. The Jury
render d a vordiot of not guilty.

John and George King were charged
wi b committing an assault and battery upon Eliaa
Gatzeoberg. Gatzenberg stated that upon Sunday
evening, th lHh of May, tbe defendants eame to
his house in Manayunk, and began annoying some
ladies.

When the women eame down stairs, one t tha
defendants, Shetlow, held Oatzonberg, while Kins;
struck him.

A witness testified that it grew out of a family
Quarrel, and that Gatzenbi-t- oommenoed thaassaa't and battery apon Shetlow, and that Kinonly separated them.

lhe Jury rendered a verdict of not entity.
Jobn Bush was acquitted of a charge or receiving

apiece of linen valued at 2 60, the property of a
Mr. Blakemoor, knowing it to hay been stolen.

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, July 16
Reported by De Haven k Hro., No. 40 S. Third street.

BE I WEEN BOARDS.
W U 0 HO. ..10b. 100 sh Leh Val. ttt

1000 U S 7 80s. July.104 6 sn Penn P. . SU
1000 C & A 6s 89.. 91 60 sb do.... MltlOOOiCitv Bs new.... DC 6 h N Penna. 8T

tlOOO Hazletou 6s ... 96 860 sh cata pt. . 8
20 sh Sch N pf.b30 86 100 sh do....
100 sh do 05 86

SECOND ROARD
9400 Cltv 6saew.... 7 100 sh Host R.. 19J
1300 do 96 1000 sh do 1

100 sh Penna R 68 1000 th do 1
COO sh Heetonvilie R 19

7'30sj,
Gold ahd SiLvsm,

compodhd iittkiik8t and lboubttknt bankNotes Bought and Sold, btDrrxbl ft Co.,
No. 84 Sooth Third Stbsht.

Compound Imtbrkbt Notks 7 810 and 0

wanted. De Haven fc Brother, No 40 8. Tnird St.
Cboykb ft Baker's Highest" Premium Rlastte

stitch bowing Machines lor family use. No 78
Chesnut street.

"Inbncatlve packing lor etesra engines. for toroas
see 788ohesnntt., pfaila., and Wdsy st., new york.'

Popular Tailoring.
UXADT-MAD- B CLOTHlfcO,

AMD

Fine Cvstom Work.
Wahakakbr ft Bbvww,

Oak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Market Streets.

MARRIED.

w'elteVhmtl-J- ' " 5
DIED.

aJhLFQpt-aaadeniT,on- thi afternoon oT
22 rlvV ?J7 16, ' CttD" Island, Captain H.K3RTS. SrELLWAGEN, United State Navy.

Due notice of the funeral will be given

TAPS tQU0,IT plTCHEKS CAN OBTAIN
M00". and gentlemen several alseaheavier, for sea shors or oihsr recreation, at

No. Bio (gfght Thlrty-flv- e) MmnZ bSSo'w Smttu

TEH PATENT CORN GRATER OPEN3 THBor the grain, and then scrapes out allthCDalwleytntha indigestible skins attached to thVooa Kirdd ngs. soups, fritters, eto.. maue ol green oorn or forelderly persons who cannot masticate their boiled oeral.fl.ii10p,r.?I" tucniwlTCS a desirable heosnkeepiaby TKOMan si hhawAo. SU (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) MARKET Bt.. below KlW.
SWARMING" AROUND YOUR BUTTER.

the files andother Insects are nreventedfrom alhihtlng upon them by tbe use or Wir nu
aa?by' "',er1 ,hPel a variety of sizes are fsar

So. MStElght Thlrty-flv- e) MAKT.oyinth.
JNSURE YOUR LIFE

IX YOUR OWN HOME COMPANY,
the

AMEEIOAN,
OP PHILADELPHIA,

S.E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Sts
Insurers in this Company have the additional guaran-

tee of the CAPITAL STOCK ALL PAID UP Iff CASH,
which, together with CASH AHdETS now oryhand.
amount to over

81,500,000.
Its TBC8TEEB are n cltlsens in oar midst,

entitling It to more consideration than those whom
manas -- '"c tu uiiwm Giues.

Alexander Whllldln, William J Wnwant
J. dar Thomson, Samuel T. Uodlue,
George Nugent, John Alkman,
Hon James Pollock. Henry K. Bennett,
Albert t!. Koberts, Hon Jose oh Allison?,
P. B. Mingle, Isaao Has leh ars t.
I. M. Whllldln,

ALEXANDER WHILLDIN. Ptastdeac.
610R0E M'UENT,

JOHN C. 81 US, Actuary.

JOHN 8. WILSON. Secretary and Treasurer. j

Card.WE HEREBY CERTIFY THAT WE
Bad Seven Horses Insured In the

Great Eastern liorse Insurants a
Company,

No. 108 South roTJKTH Street, Phttadehihla,
And one of them died on th Mb Inst, at It o'oloef g a.

M., and w gave aotice at the Offlce att A. af. oa J h oat-Ca- y

morning, and at 1 1. H. of raid day w receive i ana
hundred dollars, th amount in lull insured. Wa deem
this statement simple justice to th Company.

HARDIN THOari.8,
rOBTY. FOURTH and WsLSTJT St.t,

7 H stsp West Philadelphia.

REMOVAL.
THE, BRANCH OFFICS OP THE

KEWYOBK ACCIDENTAL INSURANCE CO.
18 BXMOTKO TO

No. 112 South FOURTH Street.
T 11 Utrp FBANK O. AfXES, Mr,.

CORLISS RTEAM-ENGIN- FOR BALH.
class, ballt bv Corr'Ua & Cu 1ivtdsotcapacity. (NO) ou bandred an, twen'f none powvr;

cylinder. IV by is I V, feet 1Uuistdr,.M-ln-o h
tut. In Arab-ral- e order, dJ gowi as nsw. Can bsj
delivered at onoe. AUdrost ST. Aat ENU1MK, Boa No.

r aJtedeliitila Orflsr feat U ISK.

. f


